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AND SENIORMANAGEMENT
FORDIRECTORS
CODEOF CONDUCT
1. APPLICABILITY
This code of Conductwas adoptedby the Boardof Directorsin theirmeetingheldon 2ndMarch
of the Company.
2015.ThisCodeappliesto Directors
andSeniorManagement

2. SCOPE
of the Companyagreeto abideby
The Boardof Directors(theBoard)and the seniormanagement
the followingCodeof Conduct:
management
meetings.
a. AttendBoard/Shareholders/Committee/senior
the
b. Exerciseauthorityand powerwith due care and diligenceand whilstdischarging
fiduciaryresponsibility
of office in the best interestof the Companyand all the stake
holders.
c. Not allowpersonalinterestto conflictwith the interestof the Companyor to comein the
way of discharge
of dutiesof office.
d. Abideby policiesof the Company.
laws,rulesand regulations.
e. Complywith all applicable
with due concernfor ecology,cleanair and meet
f. Preserveand protectthe environment
standards.
highlevelsof pollution
andemission
g. Observestrictconfidentiality
acquiredin the courseof dischargeof
of the information
or advantage.
dutiesof officeand not use the samefor any personalpurpose
partners.
andotherbusiness
suppliers,
employees
h. Dealfairlywithcustomers,
whichare not
i. Respectsafetyand healthof all employeesand provideworkingconditions
harmfulto health.
j.

their
Encourageemployeesto acquireskills,knowledgeand trainingto expand/enhance
professional
knowledge.
and specialized

k. Provideequal opportunitiesto all employeesand aspirantsfor employmentin the
Companyirrespective
of gender,caste, religion,race or colour,merit being the sole
differentiating
factor.
l.

Conductbusinessoperations'incompliancewith competitionlaws and principlesof fair
marketcomDetitlon.

standards
in alldealings.
m. Maintain
highethicalandprofessional
n. Not to conductthemselvesin a manneras may bringdisreputeto officeor tarnishthe
reputation
and imageof the Company.
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withthe businessof the Company.
competing
o. Nottakeup anyactivities
and notcreateundisclosed
or unrecorded
p. Makeproperrecordof all financialtransactions
accounvfu
nd or asset.
q. Reportany violationof this Code of Conductto any of the Wholetime Directorsof the
Company.
3. DIRECTORS
(Pursuantto section166of the Companies
Act, 2013)
Act, 2013a directorof a companyshallact in
of the Companies
a. Subjectto the provisions
accordance
withthe articlesof thecompany.
b. A directorof a companyshall act in good faith in order to promotethe objectsof the
companyfor the benefitof its membersas a whole,and in the best interestsof the
the communityand for the protectionof
company,its employees,the shareholders,
environment.
care,skilland
c. A directorof a companyshallexercisehis dutieswithdue and reasonable
judgment.
dillgence
andshallexerciseindependent
d. A directorof a companyshallnot involvein a situationin whichhe may havea director
withthe interestof the company.
or possiblymayconflict,
indirectinterestthatconflicts,
e. A directorof a companyshallnotachieveor attemptto achieveany
partners,
or associates
and if
eitherto himselfor to his relatives,
f. unduegainor advantage
suchdirector
is foundguiltyof makinganyunduegain,he shallbe liableto payan amount
equalto thatgainto the company.
g. A directorof a companyshallnot assignhis officeand any assignment
so madeshallbe
void.
4. INDEPENDENTDIRECTORS
Act, 2013)
(Pursuantto section149,section166and SchedulelV of the Companies
Conduct
4.1 Guidelinesof Professional
director
shall:
An independent
of integrity
andprobity;
a. upholdethicalstandards
hisduties;
whileexercising
b. actobjectively
andconstructively
of thecompany;
in a bonafidemannerin the interest
c. exercise
hisresponsibilities
obligations
for informed
and balanced
to his professional
d. devotesufficient
timeand attention
decision
making;
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thatwillvitiatehis exerciseof objective
independent
e. notallowanyextraneous
considerations
ludgmentin the paramountinterestof the companyas a whole,while concurringin or
judgment
of theBoardin itsdecisionmaking;
dissenting
fromthecollective
f.

of the companyor its shareholders
notabusehis position
to the detriment
or for the purpose
personal
person;
or advantage
advantage
for anyassocialed
of gainingdirector indirect

g. refrainfromanyactionthatwouldleadto lossof hisindependence;
the
h. wherecircumstances
arisewhichmakean independent
directorlosehis independence,
i.

informthe Boardaccordingly;
independent
directormustimmediately
governance
practices.
thebestcorporate
assistthecompanyin implementing

4.2 Roleand Functions
An independent
director
shall:
judgmentto bearon the Board'sdeliberations
on
a. helpin bringing
an independent
especially
risk management,
resources,key appointments
and
issues of strategy,performance,
standardsof conduct;
of theperformance
b. bringan objective
viewin theevaluation
of boardandmanagement;
in meetingagreedgoalsandob.jectives
c. scrutinize
of management
and
the performance
monitorthe reportingof performance;
information
d. satisfythemselves
on theintegrity
of financial
andthatfinancial
controls
andthe
systemsof riskmanagement
arerobustanddefensible;
particularly
shareholders;
e. safeguard
of all stakeholders,
theminority
the interests
f.

of thestakeholders;
balancetheconflicting
interest

g. determineappropriatelevels of remuneration
of executivedirectors,key managerial
personnel
andhavea primerolein appointing
andwherenecessary
andseniormanagement
recommendremoval of executivedirectors,key managerialpefsonneland senior
management;
h. moderateand arbitratein the interestof the companyas a whole,in situations
of conflict
interest.
betweenmanagement
andshareholder's
4.3 Duties
An independent
directorshall:,
and regularly
updateand refreshtheirskills,knowledge
and
a. undertake
appropriate
induction
familiarity
withthecompany
of information
b. seekappropriate
or amplification
and,wherenecessary,
takeand
clarification
professional
followappropriate
adviceandopinionof outsideexpertsat theexpenseof the
company;
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in allthe Boardmeetings,
constructively
Committee
Meetings
striveto attendandparticipate
andGeneralMeetings.
action,ensure
wherethey haveconcernsaboutthe runningof the companyor a proposed
insistthat
thattheseareaddressed
by the Boardand,to theextentthattheyarenotresolved,
theirconcerns
in theminutesof the Boardmeeting;
arerecorded
keepthemselves
wellinformedaboutthe companyand the externalenvironment
in whichit
ooerates:
f.

properBoardor committeeof the
of an othenrvise
not to unfairlyobstructthe functioning
Board;

s

pay sufficientattentionand ensurethat adequatedeliberations
are held beforeapproving
relatedpartytransactions
and assurethemselves
that the sameare in the interestof the
company;

h.

andfunctional
vigilmechanism
and
ascertain
and ensurethatthe companyhasan adequate
are not prejudicially
to ensurethat the interestsof a personwho uses such mechanism
affectedon accountof suchuse;
actualor suspectedfraud or violationof the
reportconcernsaboutunethicalbehaviour,
company's
codeof conductor ethicspolicy;
actingwithinhis authority,assistin protectingthe legitimateinterestsof the company,
shareholders
anditsemployees;
including
commercial
not discloseconfidential
information,
secrets,technologies,
advertising
pricesensitive
plans,unpublished
information,
unlesssuchdisclosure
is
andsalespromotion
by law.
expressly
approved
bythe Boardor required
holdat leastone meetingin a year,withoutthe attendance
of non-independent
directors
and
whereinall the independent
directorsof the companyshall be
membersof management
presentat suchmeetingandin thatmeeting;
of non-independent
directors
andthe Boardas a whole;
i.
reviewthe performance
ii.

of the company,
of the Chairperson
takingintoaccountthe
reviewthe performance

iii.

viewsof executive
directors
andnon-executive
directors;
assessthe quality,quantityand timelinessof flow of information
betweenthe
and the Boardthat is necessary
for the Boardto effectively
companymanagement
performtheirduties.
andreasonably
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